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JUDGMENT

The genesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or

ejahardated 3UO8l2l lodged by informant Balram Sahani wherein it was stated'

inter alia, that on 30/08/21 at about 6 p.m. he closed his shop and left home' But

on the same day at about 11.30 p.m. the accused entercd the shop of the

informant and stolen away flshing nets from his shop. But his nephew Manish

sahani caught him with the stolen nets and the police brought him to police

station. He stated that the name of that thief was Jiten Khodal @ Chanawala'

Hence the informant filed this case'

on receipt of the FIR, the o/C of Dholla Police Station registered a case bearing

Dholla Police Station Case No, TOl2OZl under section 4571380 IPC' The case was

investigated by the I.o, Utpal Das. The accused was arrested and produced before

the court and he was remanded to judicial custody' Later after completing the

investigation he submitted charge sheet against the accused under sections

4s7l380 IPC.

3. After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court

and the cognizance of the offence was taken and since the arrest of the accused

the accused is in judicial custody. copies of relevant documents were furnished to

the other accused persons under section 207 of cr. P'C' After hearing the learned

counsels and on finding sufficient ingredients, the contents of the charge

uls.454l3l0 IPC were framed, read over & explained to the accused to which he

,/-l 
pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried'

,/\!

ffi*t t. in support of the case, prosecution examined four numbers of witnesses' After

,sHffimr'.ri: 
H1: rililk r *i. tr*[ J.;1: *,l'* *:[ :

counsels for both the sides as well as gone through the evidences available on

record.

1.

2.



Points for determination'

T.Whetheron3O/08/2tatabout77'gOp'm'atDhollabazaarthe
accused commlted lurking house trespass by entering the shop of

the informant Balram sahani which was used for custody of afticles

in order to commit the offence of theft and thereby committed an

offence Pun isha ble u/s'457 IPC?

2.Whetheronthesamedate,timeandplacetheaccusedcommitted
the theft of fishing net from the shop of the informant by breaking

the tock of the shop and thereby committed an offence punishable

u/s.i80IPC?

6. P.W.1 Sri Balaram sahani deposed that he was the informant of this case and he

knew the accused. on 30.08.2021 at about 11.30pm when he was there at home

and then accused broke into my shop and stolen away 18 numbers of fishing

nets. while he was trying to escape then his nephew Manish sahani caught him

and he called and informed him about the matter' when he reached the place the

police already caught him. Later he filed this case' Police seized the fishing nets'

Ext.1 was the FIR and Extl(1) was his signature' During cross examination he

said that he had not seen the accused committing theft in his shop' He admitted

that he had not seen the nets in the court today. He also said that he had not

approached the police for the nets. He denied that as those nets were not his so

did not recovered it from police custody'

^ ,1A( ,. p.w.2 sri Manish sahani deposed that he knew the informant and accused' on

&/{\la 30.08.2021 at about 11.30 pm hewas sleeping inside his shop and then he heard

l!^-o noise nearbv shop. When .he came out he saw the accused was carrying

'sH$"'Tffi 
i;il:J:::,,lJLl'ff;,T:"TJ;I,:':f 

'::-'ffi i:H::';J:'l;::
he caught hold him and informed the public by calling them' As police were

alreadythereneartheroad,eventheycametothePo.Policetookhimaway.

Laterhismaternaluncleflledthiscase'PoliceseizedthefishingnetsfromthePo.

Ext.2 was the seizure list and Ext.2(1)was his signature. During cross

examinationhe said he did not know what was written in the Ext'2' He said he

5.



had not seen the nets in the court today. He said he did not know the name of
the accused. He said police recorded his statement.

B. P.W.3 Sri Rajen Sahani deposed that he knew the informant and he would

recognize the accused if hee sees him. About two months back at night hour he

heard that the accused had committed theft of some fishing nets from the shop

of the informant. Then he accompanied the informant to the police station. The

police seized the fishing nets from the accused. Ext.2 was the seizure list and

Ext.2(2) was his signature. During cross examination he said he did not

remember exactly hgw many fishing nets were seized.

9. PW'4 Ajit Namah Said he knew the informant but did not know the accused. He

deposed that about 4-5 months back he was called by Manish and informed that
someone had committed theft and police took him. During cross examination
he said he had not seen the incident of theft.

APPRECTATTON OF EVTpENCEE

10. The FIR of this case reveals that the case was filed by the informant in whose

shop the incident of theft had happened. The FIR accordingly disclosed the name

of the accused.

11' Now let me discuss if the ingredients uls.457 IPC is fulfilled in this case. Here in

this the Pw.2 Manish Sahani had seen the accused entering the house at night.

He said that he was sleeping inside that shop and due to some sound he woke up

and had caught the accused while he was trying to escape with the stolen nets.

Admittedly at the time of incident the PW.1/ informant was there at home and in

bK"{ the FIR/ Ext.L also there is a mention of the said fact. The pw.3 and pw.4

d6g{tffi(}rl,,ho*.: -::y": 
onrv 

frearsav 
evidence in this case. Durins the crossrffi :;il : x' ;: ::; : l::,:,;:: t: : :: ; ::H ilffi::';:l r;;:: ;: :

present in the place of occurrence when the accused broke into the shop. Thus it
appears to me that the defence could not rebut the fact that the accused had

committed the offence of lurking trespass by night. Hence in my opinion the

ingredients uls. 457 IPC is found well established against the accused.

12. Coming to the ingredients u/s.380 IPC, the Pw.1 being the informant said his

nephew/ PW.2 caught the accused and he had seen the accused when he



reached the police station. However he admitted that he had not seen the
accused committing the theft of the nets, Now the PW.2 being the eye witness of
this case said that he had caught the accused red handed. His deposition was

corroborated by the Pw.1. The PW.2 being the eye witness did not exaggerate his

deposition and the defence side could not rebut his testimony on the point of
witnessing the incident. The Ext.2 being the seizure list also reveals that the I.O.
seized the nets in presence of pW.2 and pW.3.

13. From the above discussion it appears that out of the four prosecution witnesses,

Except PW'3 all have identified the accused person. fhe witnesses are unison on

the point that the nets were stolen by the accused from the shop of the
informant. Thus it appears to me that all the deposition had pointed that the
accused had committed the offence as alleged by the informant in the FIR. The

defence by cross examining the PWs could not rebut the evidences of the
prosecution side. Hence their evidences are appearing cogent and sufficient to
held the accused guilty u/s.380 IpC.

14' Thus in view of the discussions made, I came to the safe conclusion that, the
prosecution is able to establish and prove the charge against the accused U/S

3801457 IPC beyond all reasonable doubt and the accused is convicted

accordingly.

15' It appears to me that the incident of theft are very much prevalent in our society

and if such offences are not dealt with strict hands then there is every possibility

of this being encouraged in the societv. Thus, the bencfit of probation of
Offenders Act is not granted to the accused.

separate sheet. The accused had prayed for leniency stating that shall

commit such act in near future.

17. I have sentenced the convict to undergo simple imprisonment for 6 months for
committing the offence under section 380 IPC and further sentenced the convict

to undergo simple imprisonment of 6 months for committing the offence under

Section 457 IPC. Both the sentences shall run concurrently. He is also directed to
pay Rs.1000/- under the each section and in default to undergo simple

imprisonment for 20 days.

18. Supply a free copy of judgment to the accused/ convict.



19. Hand over he seized items to the owner forthwith'

20. communicate a copy of this order to Jail superintendent of Saidya Jail for

comPliance'

2l.Glvenundermyhand&sealofthisCourtanddeliveredintheopenCourtonthis

8th day of February of 2022 at Chapakhowa' Sadiya'

(sANGrrAHAlorl
suB- DrvrsroNAL JUDTCTAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

StlbDivbiond
Judld.i Meghtrao(Mr'-5*tYa' ChaPathotrra
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PROSECUTION WITN.ESSES:

1. PW.1 SRI BALARAM SAHANI

2. PW.2 SRI. MANISH SAHANI

3. PW.3 RAJEN SAHANI

4. PW.4 SRI AJIT NAMAH

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

COURT WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHTBTTED DOCU M ENTS (PROSECUTTON)

1. EXT.1 FIR

2, EXT.2 SEIZURE LIST

EXHTBTTED DOCUMENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL

fu'//ffa\*t"
(SANGTTA HALOr)

SUB. DIVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADTYA

' &bDhdrlond
Judlolal Magictrato(M 1.

Sadiya. Chapakhowc


